Comparative assessment of metal-specific adipogenic activity in zinc and vanadium-citrates through associated gene expression.
Diabetes mellitus comprises a group of metabolic abnormalities due to insulin deficiency and/or resistance. Obesity contributes to diabetes, with a strong causal relationship existing between diabetes and insulin resistance, especially in patients with Diabetes mellitus II. Adipocytes emerge as key constituents of adipose tissue physiology. In their pre-mature form to mature state transformation, adipocytes fully exemplify one of the key adipogenic actions of insulin. Poised to a) gain insight into adipogenesis leading to antidiabetic factors, and b) investigate adipogenesis through careful examination of insulin contributions to interwoven mechanistic pathways, a systematic comparative study was launched involving well-defined metal-citrates (zinc and vanadium), the chemical reactivity of which was in line with their chemistry under physiological conditions. Selection of the specific compounds was based on their common aqueous coordination chemistry involving the physiological chelator citric acid. Cellular maturation of pre-adipocytes to their mature form was pursued in the presence-absence of insulin and employment of closely linked genetic targets, key to adipocyte maturation (Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPAR-γ), Glucose transporter 1,3,4 (GLUT 1,3,4), Adiponectin (ADIPOQ), Glucokinase (GCK), and Insulin receptor (INS-R)). The results show a) distinct adipogenic biological profiles for the metalloforms involved in a dose-, time- and nature-dependent manner, and b) metal ion-specific adipogenic response-signals at the same or higher level than insulin toward all selected targets. Collectively, the foundations have been established for future exploitation of the distinct metal-specific adipogenic factors contributing to the functional maturation of adipose tissue and their use toward hyperglycemic control in Diabetes mellitus.